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Decision No •. __ 6_0_5_1_9 

BEFORE nm PUBLIC 'OTIU'XIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE, OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of LESSER WATER COMPANY ) 
to construct and oper~te a water ) 
system, authority to issue stock ) 
and for the establisbme:.o.t of rates ) 

Application No. 41863 

to COUS'lJmers in Newbu:z:y Park, ? 
Ventura County, State of california. ~ 

Pett1er & Gamble, by H. Doug1.as ~"'l!lble, for 
a.pplicant. 

Ricb.a=d R. Entwis~le and Chester O. Neowman, 
for & COmtll:l.ssion staff. 

OPINION ..... ~---- ..... ~ 

:3y the 3:;>plication herein, filed on J:m.uary 15, 1960, 

Lesser Wa.ter Company, a co::poration, see!<s authority to construct 

and operate a. domestic water ·system. in Ventura. County:r Cali£ortd.a, 

to issue stock and a note, and to establish rates. 

A public hearing on the application was held before Ex

aminer Kent C. Rogers in Los Angeles on May 25, 1960, at the con

clusion of which sUbmission was deferred pendiQg the filing of 

certain exhibits.. '!b.ese exhibits have been filed and the matter is 

ready for decision. 

Background. 

Applicant is a California. corporation fomed on June 18:) 

1959:) primarily to sell water for domestic at:ld commercial purposes. 

Its articles of incorporation were filed with the Californi~ Sec

retary of State on J'Ulle 19, 1959. It is the:reby au'thorized to· 

issue 20,000 shares of stock having a. par value of $100 per share, 

including 17,500 shares of preferred stock earning 5 percent per 

~nnum:) cumulative. !be remainder are common shares which have no 
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stated rate of income but have the exclusi.ve voting r1ghtsand powers 

except that if at any time eight or more quarterly dividends (whether 

consecutive or not) on the preferred shares shall be in default, in 

whole or in part, the holders of the preferred shares shall be enti

tled to elect the smallest number of directors which shall constitute 

a ~jority of the authorized number of directors. 

The present officers of the corporation are Alvin Lesser, 

President; Gerald.Mallot, Secretary-Treasurer; and William Mallot, 

Vice-President. 

Affiliated with applicant are the subdivider, Jeanne Homes, 

Inc., the officers of which are William Mallot, President, Gerald 

Mallot, Vice PreSident, Louis Lesser, Vice PreSident, and Alv:l.n 

Lesser, Secretary; Louis I..esser Enterpri.ses, Ltd., the land-owning 

company, a limdted copartnership whose general partn~s are Louis 

Lesser, William Mallot, Alvin Lesser, Louis Redman and Luis lomas; 

and Bilmalco, Inc., which has William Y.l8l1ot as PreSident, Louis 

Lesser as Vice President, and Alvin Lesser as Secretary-Treasurer. 

At the outset stock is to be issued to the limited partner

ship in exchange for cash,: as hereinafter se't forth, and the no'te to 

Jeanne Homes, Inc. 

The Service Area 

. The proposed service area contains 315 acres in Ventura 

County (Exhibit C: in the application) in which are to be constructed 

908 single-family res1dences~ 31 mu1t1ple-dwe11iD8unies~ one school, 

and two comm.erc1al buildings .• 

Applicant proposes to develop ,immediately Unit No.1 (Tract 

No. llll)~ containing 94 single-family residences on 14 acres of lane 

(Exhibit J-S in the application). This unit is under construction at 

present. 

Tentative plans have been prepared for Unit No.2. There 

will be a total of six units or subdivisions and development of 
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units subsequent to the first t'V1O will depend upon the volume of 

sales (Exhibit J-l). 

The Water Supply and System 

At the outset applicant intends to develop Tract No. 1111 

located in the northwest corner of the proposeQ service area (appli

cation, Exhibit J-l).. There are nine wells in the service area with 

a total production of SOl gallons of water per minute. Four of these 

wells (Wells Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 (Exhibit J-l) are equipped and;will 

be used to supply the initial development (Tract No. 1111). Their 

total production is 124 gallons per minute. A 420,OOO-gallon storage 

tank is to be constructed on Jenny Drive near the first subdivision. 

Boosters having a total capacity of 2,400 gallons per mdnute are to 

be installed to pump water from the tat2k into the system. The 

ori&in.:ll subdivision will be supplied through a system of lO-inch, 

6-inch and 4-inch mai·Qs. After the original construction additional 

wells m3y be drilled· if needed and an additional stor.oge 't:aDk of 

420,000 gallons will.bc construeted. r~ere appear~ to be ~ difference 

of opinion about the adequacy of the underground storage t~ meet the 

needs of the proposed development (Exhibit No.2, p. 6; Exhibit No.3" 

p .. 2). It appears, however, that applicant will have an adequate 

supply for the first subdiviSion, p:ovided Well No. 6 or Well No. 7 

(55 and 7S gallons per minute respectively) is connected to the system 

in conjunction with Wells Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4. 

Applicant has health permits for Wells Nos. 1, 2 and 3. 

,A health permit for Well No. 4 has been requested. 

Applicant will b.c.."'Ve .a management company service the 

system, maintain i-:, and colle,ct bills. This will give w~ter users 

24-hour serviee by loealparties. 
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Rates 
" 

Inasmuch ac there is a short supply of. water" there will 

be no flat rates authori7.£d. 

The proposed metered and fire hydrant rates .are as fol

lows, and are found to be reasonable: 

l~tered Rates 
Per Meter Per Month 

Minimum <:Mrses for 

5 IS-inch meter 
3/4- n ., 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

l- 01 II 

lJz;- ff . " 

l~- tr n 

2- n " 
3;' n n 
4- II H 

Ouantity Rates 

First 500 co.ft. or less •••••••••••••••••• 
Next 1500 eu.ft. per 100 eu.£t •••••••••••• 
Next 3000 cu.ft. per 100 cu.£t •••••••••••• 
Over 5000 cu.ft. per 100 cu.ft ............ . 

Fire Hydrant Rates 

$ 4.00 
4.50 
6.00' 
8.00 

12.00 
25.00' . 
50'.00. 
SO.OO 

$ 4.00, 
.~ 
.20 
.15 

For any ~ fire hydrant installed and maintained at toe 
expense of the Comp.any and connected for ser.n.ce 

Prom. a 4-in. main, risers 3-in. dia. or less 
From a 6-in. main or larger main, tisers 

3-in. dia. or less •••••••••••••••••••••• 
4° x 2¥~ single outlet from 4-:Ln. main •••• 
4:1 X 2~" single outlet from 6-in. main •••• 
4:1 x 2¥' sixlgle outlet from 8-in. main , 

or larger ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4it x 2¥' double outlet from 4-in. main •••• 
4" x 2~u double outlet from 6 ... in. main •••• 
4" x 2%,' dotlble outlet from 8-in. main" 

or larger ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6~~ x 2¥7 doUble outlet from 6-in. main, 

or larger ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Per l-!ycl:r:ant 
Per Month 

$' 1.50' 

1.50 
1.SO 
2.00 

2.50 
2.50 
3.00 

4.00 

5.00 
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Franchise 

'I'he Coun1:y of Ventura requires that applicant secure a. 

franchise to use the public streets. The applicant informed the 

Commission that it has secured such a £rClJ'lchise. It should file an 

application for authority for i'tS exercise. 

'Financing 

In order to obtain funds with which to construct and. ac

quire the initial system and the distribution facilities in Tract 

No .. llll, which ·Nill cost an estimated $:t31,530, including the cost 

of the aequisition of a franchise, and legal expenses, applicant 

proposes to issue 500 shares of COIDmOn stock and 500 shares of pre

ferred stock having a total par value of $100,000, to Louis Lesser 

. Ente1:prises, Ltd., and to issue a promissory note for $3l ,,530' to . 

Je.axme Homes, Ine., to cover the eost of the initial distribution 

syst:cm, including meters, in Tract No. 1111. 

Inasmuch as these eosts repre$en~ ~he costs of the or1g

in:ll water production, storage system .and distribution systems, the 

method of financing appears permissible except as to the iss~nce of 

preferred stock. We find that the issuance of prefer:ed stock at 

this time would be eontra=y to the public interest in light of the 

anticipated financial operaeing results of applic~nt. We will author

ize the iss~nee of l~OOO shares of c~on seock. Should this be 

unsatisfactory to applicant, it may make further :rep=eSe:lt.:lf;!ons to 

the Commission. The applicant is advised tr~t !t bas shown no· vzlue 

for water rights and, aceordiDgly,.it will not 'be authorized ~o place 

any value on such rights. 

Applicant will also be permitted to issue the promissory 

note as proposed. 
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The Staff Report 

The staff cheeked the appliea.tiot'l~ investigated the 

ma'tt~r, and made several recommendations. It was mainly concerned 

with the water supply. !he :estrictions contained in the order 

should., in our opinion, protect the water users. 

The Commission has considered the above-entitled applica

tion and a.ll evidence presented at ~e bc!aring thereon. 3ased upon 

said e'V'ideD.ce, the Cot:n:cission is of the opinion and finds that 

public convenience and necessity require that applicant be granted 

a certifiea.te of public convenience and necessity to acquire~ con

struct, and operate <l public utility water system in thet portion 

of the territory :equcctee,for which an adequate showing hec been 

made,consisting of the initial development only, s-:.:bj.ect to the con-

ditions and restrictions set forth in the order herein,and it will 

be so ordered. This authority will be subject to the additional 

restriction that -:Jpplicant shall not extend its service or plant to 

territo:-y outs~cie its certif:tcated area without further order of this 

Corr::niss1on. 

The ccrtificete of public convenience and necessity herein 

granted is subject to the following provision of la"".V': 

That the Commission shall have no power to authorize 
the capitalization of this c~ific..:tc of public 
co~venience and necessity or the =ight to own, 
operate, or enjoy such certificate of public con
venience and necessity in exeess of the amount (ex
clusive of any tax or annual charge) actWllly pe:i.d 
to- the State as the consideration for the issuance 
of such certificate of public convenience and ~eces
sity or right. 

We further find that the money ~ property or labor to be 

procured or paid for by the issuance of the securities here:'n,3'I.1tl'l

orized is reasonably required for the purposes specified herein, 

and that such purposes arc not~ in whole or in part, reasonably 

chargeable to operating expenses or to income. 

-6-
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In issuing our order herein we place applicant 30d its 

shareholders on notice that we do Dot regard the number of shares 

outst:~nd1t'l.g, nor the tot~l v~lue of the shares, nor the dividends 

paid as measuring the return applicant should be allowed to earn on 

its investment in p13nt, and that the approval herein given" is not 

to be construed as a finding of the value of ~pplicantfs stock or 

properties, nor as indicative of mnoun~s to be incluc1ed in its 

rate base for 'l:he de~erminat1on of just: and reasoMble rates .. ' 

Applicant will be authorized to file the fire hydrant 

and metered rates as provided in the order following.· 

The' request to issue stoCk and a promissory note will be 

granted as set forth in the order herein. 

An application having been filed, a public hearing having 

been held thereon,the matter having been submitted and now being 

ready for decision, and the Commission having made the foregoing 

findings, and based on said findings, 

IT IS ORDERED'that Lesser Water Company, a corporation, 

be and it is granted a certificate of public convenience and neces

sity to construct and operete a public utility w~ter system in the 

unincorporated portion of Ventura County, Stat,e of California, 

designated as Tract No. 1111, in the area known as Conejo Valley 

Esta~cs, ~$ delineated iu Exhib~ts Nos. J-l and J-S attached to 

the application in this proceeding. 

Ih~ certificate herein granted is subject to the follow-

ing conditions: 
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.0. That priOl: to the eo=:m.ene<:mene of se:rv1ce 
either Well No. 6 or Well No-.. 7 shell be 
placed in service and applicant shall 
advise t:his Commission, in 'Writing, of 
such action within ten days thereafter. 

b. Tl'w.t p=ior to the commencement of serv-
ice ap?licant shall apply to, the public 
health ~tbority ~vin§ juxi~diction for 
3 w~tcr supply permie .or whichever of 
s~id Wells No. 6 or No. 7 applicant plans 
to "lace i,n service oilS hereinabove resuired 
3nd·sh~llreport ~o this Comm!ssion~ ~n 
wr~ting~ that: ~pplication ha$ been made for 
such permit, within ten d.9.ys thereafter. 

c. !'hat applicant shall not, without furtiler 
o~der of this Commission~ exte:d its plant 
or service outside :he eertifica:ed service 
area descr.ibed herein. 

IT IS F'O"R:JllER ORDERED: 

(1) Th~t theapplieant be~ and it is author~zce to' file, 

after the effective date of tbis order, the rates set forth in 

A?pendix A, attached hereto,~ to be effective on or before s~cc 

is first rendered to the public, toge'the "Aith :ules ancl D tarif! 

service ~rea m.~ acceptable ~O' this Commission and in accor~nce 

with the requireme:lts of General Order No. 96. Such rates ~ rules, 

and tariff serv:i.ce areCl melP shall become effective upon five clays f 

notice to this COmmission and to the public after filing as here1n~ 

above provided. 

(2) That appliccnt shall notify this Commission, in writing, 

of the daee service is first rendered to the public under the rates 

and rules authorized herein, within ten days thereafter. 
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(3) That applicant shall file, within thirty days after the 
. 

sys tem is placed in operation under the rates and rules authorized 

herein, four copies of' a compreb.ensive map dra.wn to an inclicated 

scale not smaller than 100 feet to the inch, delineatiQg by app~o

priate marl'..l.ngs the tract of land and territory served, the prin

cipal water production, storage and distribution facilities, .and the 

location of the var1o~ water system properties of the applicant. 

(4) That applicant shall determine the accruals for depreci

ation by divid:iJ:lg the original cost of the utility plant less es

timated future net salvage less depreciation reserve by the estim

ated remaining life of the plant. Applicant shall review the ac

cruals as of Janua:y 1st of the year following the date service is 

first rendered to the public uncler the rates and rules authonzed 

herein and 'thereafter when major changes in utility plant composi

tion occur and at intervals of not more tha:n five years. Results of 

these reviews shall be submitted to this Commission. 

(5) !'hat applicant, after 'the effe.ctive date hereof, may issue 

its promissory note in the p:rincipal .amount of not to exceed $31,530:

with interest at the rate of not: to exceed six percent per a:m:rum on 

the unpaid 'bal.a:nce, to Jeanne Homes, Ine., in exchange for the 
, 

transmission system. and facilities in Tract No. 1111, as :'itemized in . . 
Exhibit No. E-3 on the applic:a.tion. A true copy of said note as 

executed shall be filed with the Commission with1n ten da:ys after 

its execution and delivery. 

(6) That applicant, after the effective date hereof, TNJ.y issue 

not to· exceed l~OOO shares of its common stock to Louis Lesser 

En'terprises, Ltd., 3 partne:oM.p, for the purposes specified 

in the app11c8tio:l herein and as itemized therein. !he authority 

requested to issue 500 shares of preferred stoclc is hereby denied. 
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(7) !hat applicant shall file with the Commission ~nthlyre

ports as required by General Order No. 24-A, which order, insofar 

as applicable, is hereby made a part of this order. 

(8) That the authority herein granted 1:0 issue a note will 

become effective 'When applicant has paid the fee prescribed by 

Section 1904 (b) of the Public Utilities Code, 'Which fee is $32.00. 

In other respee'Cs the effective date of 1:bis order shall be twenty 

days after dle date bereof. 

day of 

, california, thisc9~ 

PtrSLIC Ui"iLtnES COMMISSlON 
JCTAT& OF' ~'OR.."IJIA 
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Schedule. No. l 

APPLICABILITY 

Appl1ea.ble to all metered 'Water serviee. 

TERRTrORY 

T:-aet No. llll in the 'tlll!nco%jXImtcd Bros. knO\.'ll 8:J Conejo Vs.J.ley' 
Estate:%, approx!ma.tely tvo miles vest or Nwbur:1 :Pru:-k, ,Ventura. County. 

RATES 
Per Meter 
Pe1" Month 

Quantity Rate3: 

F1r~t SOO cu. ft. or les= ••••••• ~ ••••••••••• 
Next. 1,500 cu. f't.,pcr 100 cu .. ft •••••••••••• 
Next 3,000 cu. rt.,per 100 cu .. ft •••••••••••• 
Ovcr 5,000 cu. 1:t. ,pe:I!" 100 C'Il.. :f:'t.. • ........... . 

Fr.:t: 5/~i:neh meter' ....... e' •• ., ..................... . 

For 3/4-~eh~eter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For l-1l:lch' J:let.Ctr •••• ' •••••••••• _ ••••••••••••• 
For J.}-1:c.eh mete/!:' ............ - - ••••• ' ........ ~ •••• 
For . l~:tnch metClr ............ ". _ ............ ' ...... . 
For 2-1neh met..e:::" •••••••••••••• e' ••••• # •••• ' •••. 

For 3-ineh mete:' ...... ,. ....... ' •••••••• I/) •.••••• It. 
For 4-1:leh, mete%'" .................. ., •••••• ' ..... .. 

Tho Monthly ~ Cbe.rgo will entitle the 
eur..,omer to tho ~tit7 o~ -water ..:bieh ~t 
monthly m1n!mt%zn ebarge v.tll purehe.3o at. the 
Q.ua.nt1ty,Rates. 

$ 4.00 
4.50 
6.00 
e.oo 

12.00 
25.00 
SO.OO 
8O~OO 
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Schedule., No. $ 

PUBUC ~ HYnAANT SERVICE 

APPLICABILITY 

Appl1eo.ble to all :f'1re bydre.nt service fl:Irnished to, municipalities" 
duly organizecI or in¢¢rpora:tci :ri:re districts or othat" pol1t1eal stU>
d1visions of tho Stata. 

TERRrrORY 

Tract No. llll in the 1l%l1ncorporat«l aroo. lal~ as Conejo VD.lley 
Estates" approx:tma.tel;r tvo miles VMt o~ Newbttry Park, Ventura. County. 

RATES - Par~t 
Per Month 

3-ineh 'Wharf Type Hydrant,. etr mnaller 
Attached to 4-inch me.1n, cr le.rgeor ••••••••••••••• $1.50 

4-inch Standard. Typo Hydrent" 'With one outlet 
Attached to 4-inch main ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.$0 
Atte.ehed. to, 6-1nch ma.1n ................. ••.•••••••••• 2 .. 00 
Attach~ to 8-1nch main" or larger .................. 2.50 

4-inch Ste:c.card 'l'ype Hydre.nt, \11th Wo or 
moro outlets , 
Attaeh~ to k-ineh ma1n ............................. 2.50' 
Attached to 6-ineh main ............................. 3.00 
Attached to8-inch main" or larger •••••••••••••••• 4.00 

6-1xleh StIlndard Type Hydrant, \dth we or 
more outlets . 

Attaehed. to 6-1neh main, etrlarger •••••••••••••••• 5.00 
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Sehod:ale No.5 

PUBLIC ~ HYDRANT SERVICE (Contd.) 

SPECIAL Cm."DITIONS 

1. For 'W'Il.ter delivered for other tJ::.en tire protection purpo~es7 
cbArges v.Ul be made at the qoantity ro.tes ~er Schedule No. 17 
Genero.l M.,-te:red Service. 

2. The cost or ~tion and ma.1nttmCce or hydrants 'Will 
bo borne by tho utility .. 

3. Relocation or e:rq bydrant sbe.ll be at the ~e or the 
party reques't1llg reloca:t1on. 

4. The utility v.Ul supp~ 0J:lly such 'Water a.t such pres:rore 8.3 

may be ava.ilablo from t1me to t1mo as the result or its normal O'pl!fr
a. t10n or the system. 


